First demonstration of protective immunity against foetopathy in cattle with latent Neospora caninum infection.
The parasite Neospora caninum is an important cause of abortion in cattle world-wide. Chronically infected dams transmit the parasite transplacentally and infected foetuses may be aborted or born chronically infected but clinically normal. Chronically infected cows repeatedly transmit the parasite to foetuses in several pregnancies and some may abort more than once suggesting that the immune response in these cattle is compromised during pregnancy. To investigate the nature of the immune response in chronically infected cattle, five naturally, chronically infected cows were challenged with N. caninum tachyzoites at 10 weeks of gestation. No foetopathy occurred and all five delivered live calves at full-term. In four naive pregnant cows challenged at the same time, all four foetuses died within 3-5 weeks of challenge. Of the five live calves born to the chronically infected challenged cows, three were transplacentally infected with N. caninum. The kinetics of the maternal anti-N. caninum antibody responses during gestation suggested that these transplacental infections were not the result of the superimposed challenge, but the result of the recrudescence of the maternal chronic infection-which occurred concurrently in non-challenged, chronically infected pregnant controls. These data provide the first experimental evidence that protective immunity occurs in neosporosis. They also suggest that whilst immunity to a pre-existing infection will protect against an exogenous challenge, this protective immunity will not prevent transplacental infection. This implies that a subtle form of concomitant immunity exists in chronically infected cattle and has important implications for vaccine development.